Wales CT & ACT meeting
Thursday 2 April 2020
Harbour Room, Baltic House, Mount Stuart Square, Cardiff Bay, CF10 5FH

CPD Code:  (4 External CPD credits)

Programme organisers:  Hilary Williams, HEIW specialty training manager
Jacqui Sullivan, RCP regional manager

09.30  Registration and refreshments

09:50  Welcome and introduction  
Dr Shaun Smale, Lead for All Wales Internal Medicine & Interim Associate Head of School

10:00  Working together - a Presidential perspective  
Dr Olwen Williams, RCP vice president for Wales

10:30  Associate College Tutors - breakout session

10:30  Differential Attainment  
Dr Rachel Lee, Welsh Clinical Leadership Fellow

11:00  Morning coffee break and networking

11:30  Supporting trainees in Wales  
Leona Walsh, HEIW Professional Support Team

12:00  IMT – New curriculum issues  
Dr Inder Singh, Training Programme Director  
(IMT curriculum:- OPC’s numbers and attendance; ITU engagement; IMT year 3; ARCP – Pre-ARCP meetings and ARCP attendance)

12:30  Lunch

13:00  Educational Supervisors  
Dr Lena Izzat, Training Programme Director  
(ES Allocation; ES trainee meetings; ES training; Mid-point review meetings)

13:30  Update from the trainees and presentation by trainees  
Dr Melanie Nana, RCP trainee committee

14:00  Open discussion  
Chaired by Shaun Smale

15:00  Close